QRA Field Meeting

The Quaternary of the
Lake District
21-24 May 2015
Overview:
This meeting will consider some recent and ongoing
Quaternary research in the Lake District, with the
emphasis on glaciation and longer-term landscape
development. The programme of field visits and short,
evening presentations covers a range of topics, including:
• cirques;
• rock slope failure and landscape development;
• glaciation style and moraine development;
• subglacial landforms;
• relative dating of glacial depositional landforms
(morphostratigraphy, soil chronosequences)
• deglacial history of Windermere (and models of postLGM deglaciation)

Outline Programme (provisional):
• Thursday 21 May – Arrive in time for evening meal.
Introductory talks.
• Friday 22 May – Fieldwork all day [Hayeswater, Pasture
Beck, Clough Head / Threlkeld Knotts]. Evening short
talks TBC.
• Saturday 23 May – Fieldwork all day [Honister Pass,
Robinson, Wasdale Head and Mosedale]. Evening short
talks TBC.
• Sunday 24 May – Fieldwork until ~2 pm [Deepdale]. Field
meeting ends.
Organisers:
Des McDougall (Worcester) and Dave Evans (Durham)
Other contributors:
Hannah Bickerdike (Durham), Vicky Brown (Durham),
Stuart Dunning (Northumbria), Ian Evans (Durham),
David Jarman (Mountain Landform Research), Danni
Pearce (Worcester), Matthew Pound (Northumbria),
Mark Vardy (Southampton), Jeff Warburton (Durham),
Brian Whalley (Sheffield), Peter Wilson (Ulster)
Accommodation:
Blencathra Field Studies Centre, Threlkeld, Keswick,
Cumbria CA12 4SG

QRA Field Meeting: Lake District, 21-24 May 2015

Booking Form
There are 35 places available on this field meeting, which will be allocated on a first-come basis. To request a place, please
complete and submit this form to Des McDougall (details below; submission of a completed pdf form, by email, is preferred).
Field meeting participants will be advised on the payment methods available.

1. Personal Details:
Surname

First Name

Institutional affiliation (if any)

Are you happy for your basic details (name and institutional affiliation) to be included on a list of
field meeting participants?
Address

YES

NO

Email

Telephone

Post Code

2. Registration Fee:

Please tick the appropriate box. You will be advised separately about payment options.

Non-members

QRA Members
Standard: £90

Student: £45

Standard: £120

Student: £60

3. Accommodation:

Please complete as appropriate
Blencathra Field Studies Centre.
Full-board, shared rooms. Arrive on evening of
21/5 and depart on 24/5.
£135

or

I will find my own
accommodation

Dietary requirements:

If possible, I would like to share a room with:

4. Submitting this form:

This form can be submitted by email or post.
Submission of a completed PDF (on-screen) by email is
greatly appreciated because it avoids manual data entry.
Please save file as SURNAME_FORENAME.pdf
E-mail: d.mcdougall@worc.ac.uk

Dr Des McDougall,
Institute of Science and the Environment,
University of Worcester,
Henwick Grove,
Worcester
WR2 6AJ

